**Superior Durability**

Spend less time replacing damaged or worn lines for a better-looking, more efficient facility.
- Withstands forklift traffic without tearing or lifting
- Low-profile design minimizes tears and scratches from skids, pallet jacks, etc.
- Rugged polyester with ultra-aggressive adhesive

**Easy Application**

Quickly lay down smooth, straight lines without the help of coworkers.
- Can be easily applied by one person working alone
- Stiff polyester with liner prevents tape stretching and reduces wrinkles and wavy, uneven lines
- No special floor preparation required – just clean with common cleansers

**High Visibility**

Get the same visibility of painted floor markings — and pay less.
- High-gloss surface shines like new paint
- Low profile minimizes debris buildup along the edges that occur with thicker (extruded) floor tapes
- Surface resists marks and smudges and cleans up like new
- Available in a variety of high-impact colors
- Custom colors available

**Painless Removal**

Easily remove floor markings without damaging the floor or leaving adhesive residue.
- Does not chip or flake when being removed – comes off in one piece
- Clean removal without any sticky adhesive residue or damage to the floor

**Top 5 Best Features**

- **Superior Durability**
- **Easy Application**
- **High Visibility**
- **Painless Removal**

**Premium 5S Marking Kits**

Brady’s Premium 5S Marking Kits provide everything you need to 5S your facility, enhancing workplace organization & efficiency.

**Kit includes:**
- ToughStripe™ floor marking tapes
- 4 Rolls of 2" floor tape (yellow, red, blue, green)
- 4 Packages of 2" L-shaped corner marks (yellow, red, blue, green)
- Toolboard / workbench marking tapes (1 roll of black, red, blue, green)
- 4 Rolls of 12" shadow vinyl (black, red, blue, green)
- 4 Rolls of 1" border tape (black, red, blue, green)
- 4 Rolls of 1" L-shaped corner marks (black, red, blue, green)

**Kit with IDXPERT™ Printer**

All Contents of Premium 5S Marking Kit, plus:
- IDXPERT™ Continuous Only Label printer
- AC adaptor
- 3 Black on white tape cartridges (½", 1", 1½")
- 1 Red on white tape cartridge (1½")

**Kit with BMP™71 Label Printer**

All Contents of Premium 5S Marking Kit, plus:
- BMP™71 printer with hard carrying case
- Charger/AC power adaptor
- 3 White vinyl tape cartridges (½", 1", 2")
- 1 Yellow vinyl tape cartridge (2")
- 2 ribbon cartridges (black, red)

* Not all kit contents shown

**Online Video:** www.BradyID.com/toughstripe

**Premium 5S Marking Kits**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Catalog No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1242871</td>
<td>Premium Kit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1242902</td>
<td>Premium Kit with IDXPERT™ Printer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1242903</td>
<td>Premium Kit with BMP™71 Printer</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Premium Floor Marking Tape**

- TOUGHSTRIPE™
- Superior Durability
- Easy Application
- High Visibility

**Visit www.BradyID.com/ToughStripe to find more information on ToughStripe™ Floor Marking, including:**
- Application Video and Instruction Sheet
- SS Floor Marking Color Standard
- Product Testing Video
- Sample Packs
- And more!
**Superior Durability**

Spend less time replacing damaged or worn lines for a better-looking, more efficient facility.
- Withstands forklift traffic without tearing or lifting
- Low-profile design minimizes tears and scratches from skids, pallet jacks, etc.
- Rounded polyester with ultra-aggressive adhesive

**Easy Application**

Quickly lay down smooth, straight lines – without the help of coworkers.
- Can be easily applied by one person working alone
- Stiff polyester with liner prevents tape stretching and reduces wrinkles and wavy, uneven lines
- No special floor preparation required – just clean with common cleansers

**High Visibility**

Get the same visibility of painted floor markings – and pay less.
- High-gloss surface shines like new paint
- No profile; minor debris buildup along the edges that occur with thicker (extruded) floor tapes
- Surface resists marks and scratches and cleans up like new
- Available in a variety of high-impact colors
- Custom colors available

**Diecut Shapes**

Utilize different shapes, colors and sizes for more effective, durable floor markings.
- Dashes, dots, arrows, footprints, and corner marks (L, T and + shapes)
- Longer lasting markings – Minimizes the risk of damage and facilitates fast repairs
- Select dashes, dots and arrows are pre-spaced on transfer tape, making it incredibly easy to lay down straight, evenly spaced lines

**Painless Removal**

Easily remove floor markings without damaging the floor or leaving adhesive residue.
- Does not chip and flake when being removed – comes off in one piece
- Glue removal without any sticky, adhesive residues or damage to the floor

---

**Premium 5S Marking Kits**

Brady’s Premium 5S Marking Kits provide everything you need to 5S your facility, enhancing workplace organization & efficiency.

**Kit includes:**
- ToughStripe™ floor marking tapes
- 4 Rolls of 2” floor tape (yellow, red, blue, green)
- 4 Packages of 2” L-shaped corner marks (yellow, red, blue, green)
- Toolboard / workbench marking tapes (1 roll of black, red, blue, green)
- 4 Rolls of 12" shadow vinyl (black, red, blue, green)
- 4 Rolls of 1/2” border tape (black, red, blue, green)
- 4 Rolls of 1/2” L-shaped corner marks (black, red, blue, green)

**Kit with IDXPERT™ Printer**

All Contents of Premium 5S Marking Kit, plus:
- IDXPERT™ Continuous Only Label Printer
- AC adapter
- 3 Black on white tape cartridges (1/2", 1", 2½")
- 1 Black on yellow tape cartridge (2½"

**Kit with BMP™71 Label Printer**

All Contents of Premium 5S Marking Kit, plus:
- BMP™71 printer with hard carrying case
- Charger/AC power adaptor
- 3 White vinyl tape cartridges (1/2", 1", 2"
- 1 Yellow vinyl tape cartridge (2"
- 2 Ribbon cartridges (black, red)

---

**Visit www.BradyID.com/ToughStripe to find more information on ToughStripe™ Floor Marking, including:**
- Application Video and Instruction Sheet
- 5S Floor Marking Color Standards
- Product Testing Video
- Sample Photos
- And more!
Brady B-514 Floor Marking Polyester

ToughStripe™ floor marking products are made with Brady’s new B-514 polyester. ToughStripe products are ideal for marking aisles, passageways and storage locations, and pointing out important safety equipment and egress paths.

- Exceeds safety standards for clean, dry non-slip surfaces per ANSI A304-2-2006 and OSHA 1910.23
- 2 mil thickness
- Resists harsh chemicals
- Custom colors available

ToughStripe™ Print-On-Demand Floor Labels

ToughStripe™ floor tape is available in printable label cartridges, which can be used to create custom floor labels. The printable labels feature the same durability and performance as Toughstripe™ floor marking tape, making them an ideal solution for identifying designated storage locations and providing visual instructions on the shop floor.

- Easy 3-step process: print desired label from a select Brady printer, position on floor, apply: included temporary adhesive

Brady B-534 Floor Marking Signs with Anti-Skid Tread

Brady B-534 ToughStripe™ floor signs are made with Brady’s new B-534 polyester. They are specifically designed to alert workers of potential dangers and enforce protective equipment requirements.

- Exceeds safety standards for clean, dry non-slip surfaces per ANSI A304-2-2006 and OSHA 1910.22
- 3 mil thickness
- Service temperature range of 0°F – 120°F
- Resists harsh chemicals
- Black areas of signs are coated with anti-slip tread

For more information on GlobalMark™ 2 printer visit www.BradyID.com/globalmark

For more information on BMP™71 Printer visit www.BradyID.com/bmp71

For more information on GlobalMark® 2 Sign and Label Printer visit www.BradyID.com/globalmark

For more information on BMP™71 Label Printer visit www.BradyID.com/bmp71

For more information on BMP™71 Printer visit www.BradyID.com/bmp71

For more information on BMP™71 Printer visit www.BradyID.com/bmp71
ToughStripe® Print-On-Demand Floor Labels

ToughStripe® floor tape is available in printable label cartridges, which can be used to create custom floor labels. The printable labels feature the same durability and performance as ToughStripe® floor marking tape, making them an ideal solution for identifying designated storage locations and providing visual instructions on the shop floor.

- Easy 3-step process: print desired label from a select Brady printer, position on floor, apply included overlaminate
- Pre-spaced shapes available
- Service temperature range of 0°F – 122°F
- 2 mil thickness
- Resists harsh chemicals
- Custom colors available

For more information on GlobalMark® 2 printer visit www.BradyID.com/globalmark

Brady B-534 Floor Marking Signs with Anti-Skid Tread

Brady B-534 ToughStripe® floor signs are made with Brady’s new B-534 polyester. They are specifically designed to alert workers to potential dangers and enforce protective equipment requirements.

- Exceeds safety standards for clean, dry non-slip surfaces per ANSI A1264.2-2006 and OSHA 1910.22
- 3 mil thickness
- Service temperature range of 0°F – 122°F
- Resists harsh chemicals
- Black areas of signs are coated with anti-skid tread
important safety equipment and egress paths.

Brady B-514 Floor Marking polyester is specifically designed to alert workers of potential dangers and enforce protective equipment requirements.

- Exceeds safety standards for clean, dry non-slip surfaces per ANSI A304.2-2006 and OSHA 1910.22
- 3 mil thickness
- Resists harsh chemicals
- Black areas of signs are coated with anti-skid tread

**Brady B-534 Floor Marking Signs with Anti-Skid Tread**

- Exceeds safety standards for clean, dry non-slip surfaces per ANSI A304.2-2006 and OSHA 1910.22
- 3 mil thickness
- Resists harsh chemicals

**Brady B-514 Floor Marking Polyester**

ToughStripe® floor marking products are ideal for marking aisles, passageways and storage locations, and pointing out important safety equipment and egress paths.

- 2 mil thickness
- Service temperature range of 0°F – 129°F
- Resists harsh chemicals
- Custom colors available

**ToughStripe™ Print-On-Demand Floor Labels**

ToughStripe™ floor tape is available in printed label cartridges, which can be used to create custom floor labels. The printable labels feature the same durability and performance as ToughStripe® floor marking tape, making them an ideal solution for identifying designated storage locations and providing visual instructions on the shop floor.

- Easy 3-step process: print desired label from a select Brady printer, position on floor, apply included temporary adhesive

**Brady B-534 Floor Marking Signs**

Brady B-534 ToughStripe® floor signs are made with Brady’s new B-534 polyester. They are specifically designed to alert workers of potential dangers and enforce protective equipment requirements.

- Exceeds safety standards for clean, dry non-slip surfaces per ANSI A304.2-2006 and OSHA 1910.22
- 3 mil thickness
- Service temperature range of 0°F – 129°F
- Resists harsh chemicals

---

### Brady B-514 Floor Marking Polyester

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Catalog No.</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Color Options</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>142153</td>
<td>2&quot; x 50'</td>
<td>Orange Vinyl Tape &amp; Overlam</td>
<td>Red/White, Black/White, Red/Black, Blue/White, Green/White, Yellow/White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142151</td>
<td>2&quot; x 50'</td>
<td>Green Vinyl Tape &amp; Overlam</td>
<td>Red/White, Black/White, Red/Black, Blue/White, Green/White, Yellow/White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142147</td>
<td>2&quot; x 50'</td>
<td>Red Vinyl Tape &amp; Overlam</td>
<td>Red/White, Black/White, Red/Black, Blue/White, Green/White, Yellow/White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142145</td>
<td>2&quot; x 50'</td>
<td>Yellow Vinyl Tape &amp; Overlam</td>
<td>Red/White, Black/White, Red/Black, Blue/White, Green/White, Yellow/White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142143</td>
<td>2&quot; x 50'</td>
<td>Black Vinyl Tape &amp; Overlam</td>
<td>Red/White, Black/White, Red/Black, Blue/White, Green/White, Yellow/White</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

### Brady B-534 Floor Marking Signs

**Labels**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Catalog No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Size</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>104501</td>
<td>Watch Out For Fork Lift</td>
<td>17&quot; dial</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104498</td>
<td>Chemical Storage</td>
<td>14&quot; x 18&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104497</td>
<td>Do Not Enter</td>
<td>14&quot; x 18&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104496</td>
<td>Emergency Stairs with Symbol</td>
<td>17&quot; dial</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104495</td>
<td>Eye Protection Area</td>
<td>14&quot; x 18&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104494</td>
<td>Ear Protection Area</td>
<td>14&quot; x 18&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104493</td>
<td>Safety Goggles Required</td>
<td>14&quot; x 18&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104492</td>
<td>Hard Hat Area with Symbol</td>
<td>14&quot; x 18&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104491</td>
<td>First Aid with Symbol</td>
<td>17&quot; dial</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104490</td>
<td>Eye Protection Area</td>
<td>17&quot; dial</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104489</td>
<td>Radiation Area</td>
<td>14&quot; x 18&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104488</td>
<td>Biohazard with Symbol</td>
<td>14&quot; x 18&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104487</td>
<td>Safety Shower</td>
<td>14&quot; x 18&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104486</td>
<td>No Smoking with Symbol</td>
<td>14&quot; x 18&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104485</td>
<td>Ear Protection Area</td>
<td>17&quot; dial</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104484</td>
<td>Fire Alarm with Symbol</td>
<td>17&quot; dial</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104483</td>
<td>Watch Your Step</td>
<td>17&quot; dial</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104482</td>
<td>No Striking with Symbol</td>
<td>14&quot; x 18&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104481</td>
<td>First Aid with Symbol</td>
<td>14&quot; x 18&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104480</td>
<td>Do Not Enter</td>
<td>14&quot; x 18&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104479</td>
<td>Chemical Storage</td>
<td>14&quot; x 18&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104478</td>
<td>Warning Forklift Traffic</td>
<td>17&quot; dial</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104477</td>
<td>Emergency Stairs with Symbol</td>
<td>14&quot; x 18&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104476</td>
<td>Emergency Stairs with Symbol</td>
<td>17&quot; dial</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104475</td>
<td>Warning Forklift Traffic</td>
<td>17&quot; dial</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Floor Labels**

**For more information on BMP™71 Printer visit www.Braydly.com/BMP71**

---

**For more information on BMP™71 Printer visit www.Braydly.com/BMP71**

---

**For more information on BMP™71 Printer visit www.Braydly.com/BMP71**

---

**For more information on BMP™71 Printer visit www.Braydly.com/BMP71**

---

**For more information on BMP™71 Printer visit www.Braydly.com/BMP71**
Superior Durability

• Withstands forklift traffic without tearing or lifting
• Low-profile design minimizes wear and scratches from skids, pallet jacks, etc.
• Rugged polyester with ultra-aggressive adhesive

Easy Application

Quickly lay down smooth, straight lines – without the help of coworkers.

• Can be easily applied by one person working alone
• Stiff polyester with line prevents tape stretching and reduces wrinkles and wavy, uneven lines
• No special floor preparation required – just clean with common cleansers


High Visibility

• High-gloss surface shines like new paint
• Low profile minimizes debris buildup along the edges that occurs with thicker (extruded) floor tapes
• Surface resists marks and scratches and cleans up like new
• Available in a variety of high-impact colors
• Custom colors available

Diecut Shapes

Utilize different shapes, colors and sizes for more effective, durable floor markings.

• Dashes, dots, arrows, footprints, and corner marks (L, T and + shapes)
• Longer lasting markings – Minimizes the risk of damage and bothersome fast repeat
• Select dashes, dots and arrows are pre-spaced on transfer tape, making it incredibly easy to lay down straight, evenly spaced lines

Painless Removal

• Does not chip and flake when being removed – comes off in one piece
• Clean removal without any slightly adhesive residue or damage to the floor

Premium 5S Marking Kits

Brady’s Premium 5S Marking Kits provide everything you need to 5S your facility, enhancing workplace organization & efficiency.

Kit includes:

• ToughStripe™ floor marking tapes
• All kits include 4 rolls of 2” floor tape (yellow, red, blue, green)
• 4 Packages of 2” L-shaped corner marks (yellow, red, blue, green)
• Toolboard / workbench marking tapes (1 mitt of black, red, blue, green)
• 4 rolls of 12” shadow vinyl (black, red, blue, green)
• 4 Rolls of 1” border tape (black, red, blue, green)
• 4 rolls of 1” L-shaped corner marks (black, red, blue, green)

Kit with IDXPERT™ Printer

All Contents of Premium 5S Marking Kit, plus:

• IDXPERT™ Continuous Only Label printer
• AC adaptor
• 3 Black on white tape cartridges (½”, 1”, 1½”)
• 1 Black on yellow tape cartridge (1½”)
• 1 red on white tape cartridge (1½”)

Kit with BMP™71 Printer

All Contents of Premium 5S Marking Kit, plus:

• BMP™71 printer with hard carrying case
• Charger/AC power adaptor
• 3 White vinyl tape cartridges (½”, 1”, 2”)
• 1 Yellow vinyl tape cartridge (2”)”
• 2 ribbon cartridges (black, red)


Online Video: www.BradyID.com/toughstripe

www.BradyID.com/ToughStripe

Visit www.BradyID.com/ToughStripe to find more information on ToughStripe™ Floor Marking, including:

• Application Video and Instruction Sheet
• 5S Floor Marking Color Standard
• Product Testing Video
• Sample Pack
• And more!
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